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Abstract 
This report was to re-evaluate the clay of recycle building materials.The method used to re-evaluate a numerical analysis. 
Constant temperature and humidity with the room with strong straw-clay wall was able to obtain even an ordinary house with a 
straw-clay wall that simulates wattle. Here we show the effect of clay on the house of heat insulation and indoor humidity control. 
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1. Background and Purpose 
In modern Japan, low-cost, standardized houses that can be constructed quickly are increasing. Many uniform, 
high-performance petrochemical products are used for building these houses, but their manufacturing is associated 
with excessive CO2 emission and is a factor of environmental load increase. 
In Japan, sakan craftsmanship for construction of tsuchikabe has passed from generation to generation since 
around A.D. 800. Collection and disposal of soil pose no environmental impacts and is therefore kind to the global 
environment, but constructing tsuchikabe generally takes a long time and costs much. Therefore, the demand for 
tsuchikabe has decreased so that this technical inheritance is now endangered. The authors re-evaluated soil as 
building material to assert the continued need for the soil-handling skills of sakan craftmen. 
Some kura structures with robust (thicker than 100 mm) tsuchikabe are still used for storage in parts of Japan. It is 
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a long-standing belief that the constant temperature and humidity (natural room temperature) provided by the kura 
ensures a good indoor environment. On the other hand, tsuchikabe walls, which are usually thinner than kura walls, 
have been improved to maximize the indoor comfort of general houses. Advanced sakan techniques, including 
trowel finishing of soil mixed with straw over wattle (bamboo-mixed wall substrate) to maintain a thin soil layer, 
were established around A.D. 1600 and have since been supporting housing construction.. 
In this report, the authors evaluate quantitatively the constant temperature and humidity performance of 
tsuchikabe buildings to re-evaluate the use of soil. Focusing on a recycled house with robust tsuchikabe, and an 
ordinary house with wattle walls, the authors evaluated the heat and humidity characteristics of soil affecting the 
interior spaces. Measured values[1]of heat and humidity performance of the intermediate coat soil, nakanuri tsuchi 
(major structural element of tsuchikabe) were used for analysis of simultaneous heat and moisture transfer. The 
authors hope that this evaluation of the heat and humidity characteristics of soil will favor preservation of the sakan 
skill inheritance. 
2. Analytical conditions 
The plan view of a house evaluated in this report is shown in Fig. 1. Plane figure, (a) a house wall having columns 
(cypress: 105 x 105 mm) of conventional Japanese wood frame construction, was compared with (b) a kura wall 
including small-scale kura columns (cypress: 150 x 150 mm) (Fig. 2). The subject house wall includes horizontal 
wood members, called toushinuki (girt), instead of braces. Structural plywood is found in the base, for load-bearing 
reinforcement, and in exterior materials (Fig. 1(b)). Fig. 3 and 4 show building materials wattle-bamboo, and wattle, 
respectively. The part constructed with rectangles of twined wattle-bamboo laths (8 mm thick @40) is called the 
wattle part, while the part with arranged bamboo strips (φ20@300) and four nogs (cedar 12 x 80 mm) is called the 
nog part. The wattle wall (wattle and nog) was modeled based on the sectional and frontal views (Fig. 5 and 6). 
Building materials are arranged in parallel with each other in the thermal-flow direction (one dimension), and all 
members other than supports, are finished with nakanuri tsuchi. 
Table 1 shows material properties[2][3][4][5], while details of equilibrium moisture content are shown in Fig. 7. For 
the wattle and nog parts, apparent heat and moisture conductivity, density, and specific heat were defined based on 
the material dispersion type that corresponded to the volumetric ratio of constituent members. Since the internal 
voids of the bamboo strips were ignored, the model adiabatic performance was lower than that of the actual material. 
The equivalent heat conductance [2] of the hollow layer was 0.18 (m2K/W), coefficient of moisture permeability [2] 
was 9.0 x 10-8 (kg/m2·s·Pa), and the heat transmission coefficient of the window surface (Low-E Pair glass) was 
1.67 (W/m2K). The heat and moisture transmission coefficient at the relative humidity of each constituent member 
of the wall, balanced at 50% (hereinafter indicated as 50% RH), was 1.41 (W/m2·K) and 1.2 x 10-10 (kg/m2·s·Pa) for 
the house wall, and 1.36 (W/m2·K) and 7.7 x 10-11 (kg/m2·s·Pa) for the kura wall. The house and kura walls 
exhibited almost the same heat transmission coefficient. The moisture transmission coefficient of the house wall was 
about 1.4 times greater than that of the kura wall. 
The external conditions of Toyooka City, Hyogo Prefecture, where tsuchikabe houses are still constructed, were  
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used for the analysis. The weather of Toyooka City is hot and humid in summer, snowy (wet) and cold in winter. 
The standard annual temperature and humidity, and the amount of global solar radiation recorded in AMeDAS 
data[6] of Toyooka City were used for reference. The sol-air temperature (direct solar radiation components 
separated by Nagata model) was used to evaluate the impact of solar radiation on the indoor environment. The heat 
and moisture generating conditions of the indoor spaces are shown in Table 2. A husband and wife were assumed to 
live in the house. Heat[7] generated from equipment was considered, except when the people slept. In this report, the 
indoor heat and humidity behavior, assuming only heat and moisture generated by human bodies, is labeled ‘natural 
state’. That combining living activities and heating/cooling operations is labeled ‘air-conditioned state’. The summer 
cooling preset temperature[8] (July 15 to Sept. 15) was 28˚C, while the winter heating preset temperature (Dec. 1 to 
Mar. 31) was 20˚C. The room humidity was kept constant (55% RH) during air-conditioning. The ventilation 
frequency of the test rooms was set to the domestic standard (0.5 times/hour). To clarify the performance of the 
tsuchikabe, the floor and ceiling of the subject house were heat- and moisture-insulated. The equation for 
simultaneous heat and moisture transfer[9] under moisture diffusion control, with water vapor partial pressure as a 
potential, was used for analysis. For calculation, central difference was used for place, forward difference for time, 
and temporal decomposition was one second. The inside of the room with the house wall is labeled ‘house interior’, 
and that with the kura wall is labeled ‘kura interior’. 
3. Room Temperature and Humidity Change 
3.1. Natural state   
The annual average temperature of the subject area is 14.4˚C, the average temperature difference between summer 
and winter (26.0˚C and 4.7˚C) is large, and the period when 5˚C or lower occurs is long (Oct. 24 to Apr. 20). The 
relative humidity is very high (about 80% RH) in summer and winter, meaning it is highly humid in the majority of 
the year. The relative humidity in the rainy season (May and June) is lower (73% RH) because of high temperatures. 
The annual temperature changes of the indoor natural state were recorded (every one hour) (Fig. 8). Since both 
walls had almost the same heat transmission coefficient, the average room temperature of the kura and house 
interiors was the same (15.1˚C). The walls had a large heat transmission coefficient in winter (about 3 times the 
domestic standard of 0.45 (W/m2·K)[10]), the domestic standard) and external conditions were severe. Hence, the 
average room temperature was low (5.3˚C). The average room temperature in winter was about 0.5˚C higher than 
the average outside temperature (4.8˚C) because of direct solar radiation. The period during which the room 
temperature of the house interior was 15˚C or lower was long (Oct. 18 to May 24), and periods when room 
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Table 1 Material properties[2][3][4][5] 
Table 2 The heat and moisture generating conditions of the indoor spaces 
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temperature was 5˚C or lower occurred even outside the winter season (Apr. 1 to 4, Nov. 20 to 30). The tsuchikabe 
residence required adiabatic reinforcement of the wall or the use of heating. Daily change (indoor) was evaluated 
based on the three summer days with the highest temperature amplitude. Room temperature changes of the three 
summer days (natural state) are shown in Fig. 9. The daily change characteristics (temperature and humidity) of both 
interiors did not change throughout the year. The temperature of the kura and house interiors changed by about 20% 
(phase 3 hours) and about 48% (phase 5 hours) relative to the outside air, respectively. Since the thermal capacity of 
the house wall was about 40% that of the kura wall (3.74 x 104 J/K and 8.48 x 104 J/K, respectively) a difference in 
room temperature change eventually occurred. This was not shown, since the change difference between the 
temperatures of the interior surface and the room was about 0.13˚C maximum, between the kura and house walls. 
The influence of the temperature change difference on the radiation environment of both interiors was small. The 
phase delay of the temperature amplitude meant that daytime heat was carried over to the night time. 
The annual water vapor partial pressure changes in the indoor natural state are shown in Fig. 10; annual relative 
humidity changes in Fig. 11. Both rooms had the same annual average relative humidity (80% RH). Both interiors 
became very humid (about 85% RH) from early autumn to winter, while 70% RH or lower, often occurred in the 
rainy season. In winter, the interior became very humid with decreasing room temperature. In the rainy season, the 
sol-air temperature quivalent temperature increased, and humidity decreased as direct solar radiation increased. For 
changes in room water vapor partial pressure and room relative humidity on the three summer days (natural state) 
see Fig. 12 and 13, respectively. Since the moisture transmission coefficient was higher for the house wall with 
wattle than for the kura wall, the water vapor partial pressure change in the house interior was about 2.25 times 
greater than that of the kura interior. The change in relative humidity in relation to the outside air range was mostly 
the same for the kura wall, but was about 10% less for the house wall (with phase mostly constant for both). There 
was a small difference in relative humidity change for both interiors. 
Conspicuous changes in the supplied heating value of the house interior (wall and column surfaces, window 
surfaces and ventilation) from July to September (hourly average) are shown in Fig. 14, changes in room humidity 
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absorption and desorption are shown in Fig. 15. Not shown, the supplied heating value changes in the kura 
interiorshowed the same pattern. The supplied heating value balance of the window, wall, and column surfaces did 
not change regardless of season. The supplied heating value at the window surface, and the moisture intermittently 
generated by the human body did not affect the room environment. They were mostly absorbed by the wall and 
column surfaces of the tsuchikabe during daytime and released at night. To adjust room temperature and humidity, 
reduction of ventilation load associated with ventilation frequency (0.5 times/hour) should be considered. 
3.2 Air -conditioning 
Changes in annual temperature, annual water vapor partial pressure, and annual relative humidity, for the air-
conditioned state (indoors) are shown in Figs. 16 to 18, respectively. Temperature and humidity changes in the 
natural state and in the air-conditioned state, showed no difference except outside the air-conditioned period. The 
house wall was more susceptible to summer solar radiation loads and exhibited a greater temperature amplitude due 
to its smaller thermal capacity. Thus, less cooling was required by the kura wall. The air-conditioners were operated 
in heating mode in both interiors when heating was required (for air-conditioning load, see Table 3). While the 
heating loads in the house and kura interiors were about the same, the cooling load for the house was about 1.4 times 
greater than for the kura interior. The latent heat load did not much affect the air-conditioning load. 
Changes in moisture flow during the artificial cooling period are shown in Fig. 19. The moisture flow on the wall 
and column surfaces was released to the interior surface as cooling dehumidification progressed, and the ventilated 
moisture constantly flowed to the interior. Although the moisture released (integrated value) from the house wall 
surface as a result of cooling was about 1.2 times greater than that from the kura wall surface, the moisture absorbed 
by or released from the wall surface was smaller, considering the humidity capacity of the room. Therefore, no 
excessive latent heat load occurred. 
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Heating after stopping of relative humidity changes (indoors) are shown in Fig. 20; water vapor partial pressure 
changes (indoors) in Fig. 21. The difference occurs in the relative humidity changes in the natural state and heating 
state. Wall which was dried by heating dehumidification lasts about 20 days Moisture effect. Although not shown, 
the heat storage effect of the wall is completed in about 5 days after the heating. 
Room and wall surface temperatures (interior) during the air-conditioning period are shown in Fig. 22.  
The interior surface temperature of the cooling period substantially coincides with the room temperature by the 
capacity of the soil. The interior surface temperature of the time that does not cooling is higher than room 
temperature. Indoor environment is a need to improve. When heating, the interior surface temperature during the 
morning (6:00 to 9:00 am) was 5.1˚C lower than the room temperature (maximum). Intermittent heating was not 
sufficient in the tsuchikabe house; heating was necessary all day long. 
4. Conclusion 
1) The interior conditions of the tsuchikabe house changed equally, relative to the winter low-temperature and high-
humidity conditions of the outside air. The average room temperature in the natural state in winter (5.3˚C) was 
about 0.5˚C higher than the average outside air temperature. Since tsuchikabe is not supposed to achieve the 
adiabatic performance of a modern house, adiabatic reinforcement of the walls and reduction of ventilation loads 
are needed. 
2) A house wall composed of wattle, constructed with the advanced skill of sakan craftsmen, can fully utilize the 
characteristics of soil. Room temperature changes of tsuchikabe relative to the outside temperature amplitude were 
20% (phase 3 hours) less than for the kura wall, and about 50% (phase 5 hours) less than for the house wall. 
Relative humidity changes relative to the amplitude in outside humidity, were mostly the same as for the kura wall, 
but was about 10% less for the house wall (with phase mostly constant for both). Since the maximum difference in 
wall interior surface temperature change between the kura and house walls was about 0.13˚C, differences in 
temperature or humidity changes did not affect the indoor environment. 
3) The house and kura interiors exhibited almost the same heating loads. The cooling load of the house interior was 
about 1.4 times greater than that of the kura interior because of solar radiation loads in Summer. The house wall 
released more moisture from its surface during cooling than the kura wall, but caused no excessive latent heat load.  
Since the temperature of the interior surface was almost the same as that of the room during cooling hours, it may 
cause some disadvantage in terms of how the occupant feels. The temperature of the interior surface became higher 
than the room temperature during no-cooling hours because the soil thermal capacity was inadequate. The interior 
surface temperature was 5.1˚C lower (maximum) than the room temperature in the morning (6:00 to 9:00 am), 
during the heating period. Heating all day long, not intermittent heating, must be expected during hours of 
occupation. 
  
Kura structures are characterized by constant temperature and humidity (natural room temperature), which can be 
maintained for house walls composed of wattle walls constructed using the traditional skills of sakan craftsmen. We 
intend to pass down sakan skills and techniques by making full use of the results of our research. 
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